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Town Warrant
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of Dalton, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Dalton on Tuesday, the 14th of March next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon to act upon the following subjects. The polls will be
open at 12 o'clock.
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the ensuing
year.
2. To see if the Town will accept the Budget for 1961 pre-
pared by the Selectmen and appropriation of the amounts therein
or to make any changes.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $79.80 for the purpose of uniting with the other 45 towns
in the White Mountains Region Association in the cooperative
development and promotion of the North Country's economy.
4. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of
money to aid in control of Dutch Elm disease and pay for disposal
of diseased trees.
5. To transact any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.





Selectmen of Dalton, N. H.
A True Copy Attest:
Budget for 1961
Estimated
Yield Taxes 500.00 1,277.78 500.00
Total Revenues from all Sources
Except Property Taxes $8,699.50 $10,987.95 $9,286.87




















Memorial Day and Veterans'
Associations 30.00
Recreation:
Parks and Playground, Incl.







On Long Term Notes and Bonds 190.42
Highways and Bridges:
New Equipment 1,000.00 1,200.00 500.00
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Long Term Notes 3,173.59 3,173.59 3,173.59
County Taxes 1,876.89 1,872.24 1,872.24
School Taxes 29,773.23 24,537.56 33,978.81
Total Expenditures $57,716.19 $54,211.69 $61,549.29
500.00
Selectmen's Report
Inventory April 1, 1960
Lands and Buildings $513,390.00
Mills and Machinery 7,000.00
Electric Plants 197,000.00
House Trailers 1,800.00
Stock in Trade 18,100.00
Boats and Launches, 2 300.00
32 Horses 2,600.00
180 Cows 18,185.00
20 Neat Stock 1,575.00
4 Goats 55.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 1,250.00
Portable Mills and Machinery 4,450.00
Total Gross Valuation $765,605.00
Less Veterans Exemption 39,300.00
Net Valuation on which Tax is Computed





















Cash on Hand, Dec. 31,
Uncollected Taxes:
Tax Book of 1960









State Head Tax-Levy of 1960
Previous Years
One Year Payment of T. R. A.









5 Sewer Notes of $250.00 Each
1 T. R. A. Note of










Surplus Dec. 31, 1960
Net Surplus, Dec. 31, 1959








Statement of Bonded Debt
Report of Tax Collector
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
Property, Poll, Sewer, and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1960
DR.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes
Benoit, Chloe 2.00











Fenoff, Nelson Jr. 75.00
Gilman, Leo 75.00
Gihnan, Gloria 2.00




Johnson, Lester 2.00 45.00
Johnson, Christie 2.00 112.50
King, Edward 2.00 52.50
Lebel, Aime 2.00 37.50
Lebel, Antoinette 2.00
LeClair, Ahneda 2.00
LeRoy, Jack 2.00 67.50
Libby, Fred 2.00
Libby, Winona 2.00 45.00
Locke, Shelton 142.50
Mason, Wm. and George 90.00
McVetty, George Jr. 135.00
McVetty, Beverly 2.00
McVetty, George Sr. 2.00
McVetty, Jessie 2.00
Osgood, Fritz 97.50

















Uncollected Poll and Property Taxes
CR.
Town Clerk's Report
To the Inhabitants of Dalton, N. H.
I hereby submit my report as Town Clerk for the year end-
ing December 31, 1960.
Auto tax receipts $3,141.88
Dog tax receipts 260.90
Filing fees 12.00
$3,414.78










From State of N. H.
$3,414.78
Refund on Town Poor $ 609.77
Tax on State Land 29.06
Savings Bank Tax 13.00
T. R. A. 3,137.67
Class V. Highway 1,649.95
Interest and Dividend Tax 395.73
State Share Forest Fires 33.48
Refund on Gas Tax 122.15
Railroad Tax 1959 456.97





Interest on Trust Funds 134.00
Use of Town Hall 75.00
Back Tax, Chloe Benoit 42.43
Back Tax, Almeda Leclair 40.00




Poll Taxes 1960 $ 408.00
Property Taxes 1960 48,421.50
Yield Taxes 1960 625.90
Poll Tax Penalties 1960 3.40
Sewer Taxes 1960 176.00
Interest 1960 1.69
Head Tax 1960 1,225.00
Head Tax Penalties 1960 10,00
Property Taxes 1959 3,516.32
Poll Taxes 1959 78.00
Yield Tax 1959 426.07
Poll Tax Penalties 7.80
21
Sewer Tax 1959 16.40
Head Tax 1959 260.00
Head Tax Penalties 1959 26.00
Interest and Costs 1959 48.62
Property Tax 1958 156.75
Yield Tax 1958 225.81
Interest 1958 2.70
Tax Sales Redeemed 1958 34.43
Interest and Costs 1958 1.19
Tax Sales Redeemed 1957 80.78
Interest and Costs 1957 16.09
Tax Sales Redeemed 1959 77.77
Interest and Costs 1959 3.84
$55,850.06
Total Receipts $76,652.05




Town Officers' Salaries $ 1,120.00
Town Officers' Expenses 657.86
Election and Registration 243.50








Town Road Maintenance, Summer 5,341.31
Town Road Maintenance, Winter 3,286.67
Street Lighting 269.10
General Expense of Highway Dept. 2,258.49
Union Street Road, Class V 1,649.14
Outside Work with Truck and Grader 104.09
New Equipment 1,200.00
Libraries 150.00
Old Age Assistance 1,483.22
Disabled Assistance 1,422.20
Town Poor 5,240.35
Parks and Playgrounds 122.85
Cemeteries 185.00
Damage and Legal Expenses, Including Dogs 27.03
22
Advertising, Regional Association 61.41
Taxes Bought by Town 592.43
Social Security, Town Share 165.50
Payment to State, Yield Tax Debt 136.62
Temporary Loans 10,000.00
Bonds, Notes and Loans 3,173.59
Interest on Notes and Loans 380.64
County Taxes 1,872.24
Head Taxes 1,353.00
School Taxes 1959 3,537.56
School Taxes 1960 21,000.00
$68,661.32
Less Difference in Withholding Tax 1.47
Total Payments $68,659.85
Cash on Hand December 31, 1960 10,304.86
Grand Total $78,964.71
Auditor's Report
I have examined and certified all books and records of the
Town of Dalton and find them to be correct.
RITA F. BLAKSLEE
January 28th, 1961 Auditor
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Detailed Statement of Payments
Town Officers' Salaries
William O. Emerson, Clerk
Marjorie B. Couturier, Treasurer
Ralph C. Blakslee, Selectman
Edward H. Cushman, Selectman
Clyde Switser, Selectman
Edith L. Burbank, Collector
Rita Falkenham, Auditor
Town Officers' Expenses
Coos County Democrat, Printing Reports
W. O. Emerson, Issuing Auto Permits
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., Officers' Bonds
Branham Pub. Co., Auto Guide Books
Warren Bartlett, Transfers & Slips
Wheeler & Clark, Office Supplies
Brown & Saltmarsh, Office Supplies
Sargent Bros., Tax Bills
N. H. Tax Assessors' Assn., Dues
State of N. H., Guide Book
Ida H. Rowell, Collector's Dues
Charles Hardy, Clerk's Dues
Edith Burbank, Expense to Collector's Meeting
Ralph Blakslee, Expense to Meeting
Clyde Switser, Expense to Meeting
Edward Cushman, Expense to Meeting and Postage
Election and Registration





Harold Bartlett, Ballot Clerk
Richard Bartlett, Ballot Clerk
Susie Simonds, Ballot Clerk













































Town Hall and Other Buildings
Cray Oil Company, Fuel Oil
New England Tel. & Tel. Company, Telephone Service
Public Service Co., Lights
Bradley Cooper, Servicing Furnace
Frederick Pilotte, Building Chimney
Alexander Ins. Agency, Ins. on Shed




Cray Oil Co., Fuel Oil
Nugent Motor Co., Truck Parts
Blanchard Assoc. Inc., Parts
Flanders Service Station, Labor, Gas and Parts
Forest Fire Department
Whitefield Fire Dept., Fighting Fire
E. H. Cushman, Warden Service & Fighting Fire
Ralph Blakslee, Fighting Fire & Fire Meeting
Shepart Vogelgesang, to Fire Meeting
Virgel Penette, Fighting Fire
Richard Bartlett, Fighting Fire
Leslie Rodger, Fighting Fire
Willard Streeter, Fighting Fire
Phelps Photo, Grid Maps
Town Dump




















































Wayland Osgood, Labor 13.20
Gene Whitcomb, Labor 33.00
Warren Porter, Labor 35.20
Vemard Landry, Labor 34.10
Charlie Howe, Labor 7.70
Perley Wells, Labor 8.64
Ralph Blakslee, Labor 7.50
Phillip Landry, Labor 7.90
Rodney Rexford, Dozing 27.50
Byron's Garage, Gas and Repairs 256.76
Flanders Service Station, Labor, Parts and Gas 118.21
Beecher Equipment Co., Parts and Repairs 52.69
Cray Oil Co., Fuel and Cylinder Oil 183.26
Champagne's Trading Post, Gas and Repairs 152.41
American Lubricant Co., Grease and Oil 18.30
Charles H. Whittier, Chloride 234.48
Thompson Mfg. Co., Repairs and Labor 17.96
Scott Machinery Co., Parts 91.92
Gulf Service Station, Gas 10.85
Ray Road Equipment Co., Parts 43.12
Hagar Hardware Co., Parts and Repairs 103.60
Whitefield Garage, Repairs and Labor 7.00
G. A. Clark & Sons, Labor and Parts 170.76
Fournier Store, Repairs and Parts 19.68
The Astle Co., Bolts 50
Frank Smith Co., Bolts 1.00
$3,286.57
Summer Maintenance
Thomas Landry, Labor and Loader $857.51
Wilber Towns, Labor 666.14
Bruce Brown, Labor 113.85
Perley Wells, Labor 90.62
Leshe Rodger, Labor 29.32
Warren Porter, Labor 8.80
Bradley Whitcomb, Labor 52.75
Ralph Blakslee, Labor and Spraying Brush 57.50
Orrin Smith, Labor 60.90
Clyde Switser, Labor 18.70
Calvin Lang, Labor 17.80
Raymond Rooney, Labor 51.70
Phillip Landry, Labor 71.30
Harold Crapo, Labor 56.10
Theophlis Pilotte, Labor 10.45
Gene Whitcomb, Labor 47.85
Earl Wells, Labor i^xliid .atca 13.20











E. H. Cushman, Cash Paid for Parts
Adlard Pilotte, Trucking Gravel
Arthur Covey, Trucking and Gravel
New Hampshire Paving Co., Cold Patch
Beecher Equip. Co., Labor and Parts
Flanders Service Station, Labor, Gas and Parts
Cray Oil Co., Fuel and Cylinder Oil
Roger Champagne's Service Station, Gasoline
Thompson Mfg. Co., Labor and Parts
Warren Whitney, Labor and Parts
Charles Whittier, Chloride
Ricky Ross, Welding
American Lubrican Co., Grease
MacKenzie Auto Parts, Truck and Grader Parts
Downing Garage, Parts
Whitefield Garage, Repairs
G. A. Clark & Sons, Labor and Parts
Scott Machinery, Parts for Grader
Fraiik Smith Co., Parts
State Equipment Co., Parts
Ken's Gulf Station, Gas

















































Gas Tax Money for Class V Highway








Calvin Lang, Labor 34.17
Bruce Brown, Labor 30.80
Gordon Sargent, Labor 14.95
Leslie Rodger, Labor 9.20
Rodney Rexford, Dozing 47.50
Thomas Landry, Labor 78.75
$1,649.14
Outside Work — Labor, Truck and Grader
Cray Oil Co., Fuel Oil $57.60
Flanders Service Station, Labor and Gas 17.00
Champagne's Trading Post, Gas 15.12
Wilber Towns, Labor 14.37
$104.09
"New Equipment
Nobel Belisle Machinery, Tar Kettle $1,200.00
General Expenses of Highways
New England Culvert Co., Metal Culverts $464.30
St. Lawrence Steel Co., Grader Blades 64.98
G. A. Clark & Son, Labor and Repairs 226.24
Chadwick LaRoss Company, Parts 175.25
Flanders Service Station, Labor and Parts 263.50
Byron's Garage, Labor and Parts 134.69
Scott Machinery, Labor and Parts 409.26
Alloy Industries, Blades and Parts 124.85
Carl Bell, Insurance on Equipment 289.90
Ricky Ross, Welding 15.00
Frank Smith Co., Parts 2.95
Astle Company, Repairs 14.85
Fournier Store, Repairs 9.95
Vernard Landry, Parts 36.00
Wilber Towns, Labor 26.77
$2,258.49
Disabled and Old Age Assistance
Treasurer, State of N. H., Old Age Payment $1,482.22
Treasurer, State of N. H., Disabled Payment 1,423.20
$2,905.42
Town Poor
Arlene Nadeau, Care of Westover Children $ 840.00
Goldie Wright, Care of Westover Children 421.50
Arleta Elliott, Care of Westover Children 420.00
Mrs. Alcide Beregon, Care of Westover Children 315.00
Mrs. Victor Young, Care of Westover Children 105.00
Morrison Hospital, Care of Fred Libby 168.75
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Jorge DeVillefane, Medical Care of Fred Libby 46.00
Champagne's Trading Post, Groceries for Fred Libby 173.42
Leslie Rodger, Hauling Wood, Fred Libby 10.00
Parker's Drug Store, Medicine for Mrs. Libby 14.70
Russell's Drug Store, Medicine for Mrs. Libby 37.75
F. Russell Dickson, Medical Care of Mrs. Libby 11.25
J. A. Fergerson, Medical Care of Mrs. Libby 12.00
Dalton Esso Garage, Use of Car for Mrs. Libby 4.00
Morrison Hospital, Care of Charles BoUes 440.49
Ruggles Fuel Co., Coal for BoUes 150.93
Bethlehem Gas & Electric, Gas for BoUes 12.00
Astle Company, Use of Car for Bolles 8.00
The Littleton Hospital, Care of Fanny Whiting 1,366.14
Harry C. McDade, Medical Care of Fanny Whiting 210.00
Frank G. Dudley, Medical Care of Fanny Whiting 110.00
W. G. Humes, Medical Care of Fanny Whiting 71.00
Public Service Co., Lights for Arthur Shawney 13.92
Spencer's Drug Store, Medicine for Mrs. Shawney 14.00
Robert Gale, Medical Care for Kathleen Hatch 17.00
Parker's Drug Store, Medicine for Kathleen Hatch 3.00
Champagne's Trading Post, Groceries for Veterans 25.09
Gallinelli's Market, Groceries for Veteran 19.41
E. H. Cushman, Cash Paid and Mileage. 25.00
Helen H. Paro, Rent for Dexter Mooney 175.00
$5,140.35
Police Department
Charles Newton, Jr., Services as Pohce $ 20.00
Roger Champagne, Services as Police and Expenses 54.30
Eastern Fire Equipment, Inc., Car Light 45.48
$119.78
Civilian Defense
Roger Champagne, Mileage and Expenses $25.00
Vital Statistics
W. O. Emerson, Making Records $13.50
Street Lighting
Public Service Company $269.10
Parks and Playgrounds
Roger Champagne, Services $ 13.50
Cardigan Sport Company, Play Swing 109.00
$122.50
Bounties
E. H. Cushman, Cash paid 115 Hedgehogs $57.50
29
W. O. Emerson, Cash Paid 54 Hedgehogs 27.00
$84.50
Patriotic Purposes
Roger L. Bedee, Cleaning Memorial $30.00
Library
Edith Switser, Library Appropriation $150.00
Cemeteries
E. H. Cushman, Care of Cemeteries and Lots $130.00
E. H. Cushman, Labor and Cash Paid Cutting Brush 33.00
Bradford Simonds, Care of Cemetery and Lots 17.00
W. O. Emerson, Care of Lot 5.00
Damage and Legal Expenses
Wheeler & Clark, Dog Tags and Book
Roger Champagne, Collecting Dog Taxes
Appropriation, White Mountains Region Association
Taxes Bought by Town
Bond and Debt Retirement Tax
Treasurer, State of N. H., 1959
Retirement and Social Security
Treasurer, State of N. H., Town Share
State Head Taxes
Treasurer, State of N. H., 1959 and 1960
Indebtedness
Whitefield Savings Bank & Trust Co.


















Beryl Boyle, Treasurer, Balance of 1959















Mr. William O. Emerson
Town Clerk
Dalton, N. H.
To the Citizens of the Town of Dalton:
During the year I960, 113 visits were made in the town. These
visits were as iollows:
Adults over 65
Two children have been visiting the Orthopedic Clinic in Ber-
lin, and four children attended the Pediatric Chnic in Littleton.
It has been a pleasure to work with the Citizens of Dalton, and
at this time I would like to thank them for their cooperation.
Respectfully submitted,
ELEANOR D. KENNEY, R.N.
Public Health Nurse
District No. 2
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Report of School District Officers for the School Year July 1,
1959 to June 30, 1960; Budget and Estimated Receipts for the
School Year 1960-1961; Recommendations for the School Year
1961-1962.
School Board
WILLIAM E. BOYLE, Chairman Term expires 1961
RITA F. BLAKSLEE Term expires 1962
















REPORT OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
To the Citizens of Dalton:
The school board herewith submits its annual report. The
report includes the treasurer's report for the fiscal year July 1,
1959 to June 30, 1960, with a statement of expenditures; budgets
and estimated receipts for the present school year and for next
year; and written reports by the superintendent of schools and
the school nurse.





School Board of Dalton
S6
SCHOOL WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town School District in the Town of
Dalton, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the school building in said
Dalton on the tliirteenth day of March, 1961 at 8:00 o'clock in
the evening, to act on the following subjects:
1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the school board for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To choose an auditor for the ensuing year.
6. To hear the reports of officers, auditors or committees of the
district and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To see what sum of money the district will raise and ap-
propriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of school of-
ficials and agents, and for the payment of statutory obhgations of
the district, and to authorize the application against said appro-
priation of such sums as are estimated to be received from state
equalization fund together with other income; the school board
to certify to the selectmen the balance between the estimated
revenue and the appropriation, which balance is to be raised by
taxes by the town.
8. To transact any further business that may legally come be-
fore said meeting.















2. Superintendent's Salary (local share)
3. Per Capita Tax




5. Supplies and Other Expenses
Instruction
6. Teachers' Salaries
7. Books and Other Instructional Aids
8. Scholars' Supplies
10. Other Instructional Expense
Reference materials, tests, Weekly
Readers, etc.
Operation of School Plant
11. Salary of Janitor
12. Fuel 1
13. Water, Light and Otlier Expenses
Maintenance of School Plant




Lancaster 3 at $240.00
TREASURER'S REPORT
Tlie regular audited report of the fiscal year as required by
law, July 1, 1959 to June 30, 1960.
Receipts
Balance on hand at beginning of year,
July 1, 1959
General Fund $ 147.47
Capital Ouriay Fund 96.20
National School Lunch and Special Milk 391.71








1. Salaries of District Officers $ 184.00
2. Superintendent's Salary (local share) '273.60
3. Tax for State Wide Super\'ision 278.00
4. Salaries of Other Administrative Personnel 197.60
5. Supplies and Expenses 257.53
Instruction:
6. Teachers' Salaries 9,883.29
7. Books and Other Instructional Aids 165.28
8. Scholars' Supphes 571.87
10. Supplies and Otlier Expenses 793.55
Operation of School Plant:
11. Salary of Custodian 700.00
12. Fuel or Heat 1,035.08
13. Water, Light, Supplies and Expenses 119.81
Maintenance of School Plant:
14. Repairs and Replacements 765.24
Auxiliary Activities:
15. Health Supervision 462.27
16. Transportation 6,393.25
17. Tuition 18,619.56
18. Special Activities and Special Funds 15.48
18a. School Lunch (Federal and District Funds only) 1,345.33
Fixed Charges:
19. Retirement 655.40
20. Insurance, Treas. Bond and Expenses 192.05
Capital Outlay:
21. Lands and New Buildings $ 27.20
23. New Equipment 1,129.84
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Debt and Interest:
25. Principal of Debt 3,100.00
26. Interest on Debt 1,001.90
Total net payments for all purposes $48,167.13
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1960
General Fund 844.06
Capital Outlay Fund 69.00
$49,080.19
*Superintendent's Salary: Dalton $273.60; Bethlehem $758.10;
Littleton $4,668.30; State of New Hampshire $2,500.00. Total
$8,200.00.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books and other
financial records of the School Board of Dalton, of which this is
a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1960 and find
them correct in all respects.
(Signed) EDITH B. SWITSER
Auditor
DALTON SCHOOL BUILDING ACCOUNT
June 30, 1960
Receipts:






To the School Board and Citizens of Dalton:
It is with pleasure that I submit my annual report relative to
your schools.
School opened in September with a full staff of teachers and
an enrollment of eighty-seven pupils. Mrs. Gladys Fearon returned
to the staff after a leave of absence due to illness, and began the
new year as teacher of Grades 5 and 6 to replace Mrs. Claribel
Blakslee who retired from teaching. Mrs. Mildred Lamotte of
Lunenburg was elected teacher of Grades 1 and 2. Mrs. Lamotte
received her training at Lyndon Teachers and had a number of
years' experience in Vemiont schools. It was only several months
after the opening of school that illness overtook Mrs. Lamotte
and after an emergency operation in the Lancaster Hospital, she
died suddenly on January 27, 1961. Since that date Mrs. Fearon
has transferred to the primary grades and Mrs. Blakslee agreed
to substitute in Grades 5 and 6 until a replacement was found.
The enrollment in Grades I and 2 tiiis year has reached thirty-
five, with twenty-one pupils enrolled in Grade 1. This has made
a difficult situation for the teacher in those grades. The enroll-
ment in the other two rooms stands at twenty-six pupils each
at the time of writing this report.
The budget for the school year 1961-1962 is somewhat higher
than that of the present year. Two factors are responsible for the
increase, namely, teachers' salaries and tuition. High school tuition
charges have increased by $35.00 per pupil and the number of
pupils this next year in the high school wall increase. The ele-
mentary tuition charges will remain the same. There is a possi-
bility, however, that additional state aid may be forthcoming but
there is nothing definite at this time.
The school lunch program continues to operate with the majority
of children participating. Federal foods are still available and some
federal funds are available for the milk program.
This past year a number of teaching aids in mathematics and
science were purchased for the school with matching funds under
Title III of the National Defense Education Act. These are prov-
ing most helpful.
Included in this report will be found the report of the school
nurse who is carrying on an excellent health program for your
children. You will also find statistical report, financial report,
tuition list and teacher list.
In closing, I wish to express my appreciation to the citizens of






To Superintendent Cunimings and Members of the
Dalton School Board:
I submit the school health report for 1960:




Defects no^ed — eyes 1, ears 7, nose 5, tonsils and adenoid;




Triple vaccine injections, 26
Double vaccine injections, 24
Smallpox vaccinations, 11
These immunization cHnics are sponsored by the State Health
Dept. under the direction of Eleanor Kenny, R.N., assisted
by your school nurse.
Technician's Work: Mrs. Elinor Desjardins.
Hemoglobins 81, Defects noted 21. The copper sulfate method
was used to screen these defects. It's the same method used
by the Red Cross Bloodmobile to detect a deficiency of
iron in die blood. The Community Club financed this project.
Dentist's Work: Dr. Millard Clark.
Number of pupils examined 76
Nmnber of pupils treated 76
Number of pupils completed 68
Number of pupils receiving free care 20
Number of pupils paying part cost 56
Total number of fillings 48
Total number cleanings 93
Number extractions diciduous teeth 6
Number extractions permanent teeth (because of
crowding and decay) - 4
Total number visits 116
X-rays 2
Silver Nitrates 2
Nurses' Work: Vision tests 118, 13 defects, 15 corrections.
Heating tests 64, 16 defects, 3 corrections. Heights and weights,
254. Inspections of head, teeth, skin, 207.
CUnic Work: Pediatric Clinic, Littleton, 9 visits. Orthopedic
Clinic, Littleton, 1 visit. Physio-therapy, Littleton, 1 visit. Hearing
43
Clinic, Hanover, 1 visit Child Guidance Clinic, 1 referral. Sight
conservation cases, 1. Tubercular testing — Patch Test in April,
85, 3 positive reactions. Heaf-gun test in Oct. 44, 1 positive reac-
tion. Chest X-rays, 19, no active cases.
Communicable Diseases: Mumps, 14. Impetigo, 1.
I gave a talk on circulation of the blood and demonstrated use
of stethoscope in Grades III and IV. Each student practiced
pulse taking and listening to the heart beat.
I attended a Hearing and Speech Workshop in Concord.
Home visits, 90.
The continued interest and cooperation of the teachers in our
health program is greatly appreciated. I want to thank the Com-
munity Club for its sponsorship of the Dental Clinic. The results
of this project are tremendously gratifying.
Respectfully submitted,
ILSA McGINLEY, R.N.
STATISTICS FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR
1959-1960
DALTON TUITION PUPILS 1960-1961
Whitefield: Grade III - Judith Beaton; Grade IV - Melanie
Pilotte; Grade V - John Pilotte; Grade VII - Gary Boyle, WiUiam
Dexter, Constance Flanders, Joanne Grimard, Cynthia Newton,
Marilyn Nichols, Eric Rodger, Bradford Simonds, HolHs Walter,
Stanley Wright; Grade VIII — Joanne Adams, Shirley Bailey,
Bonnie Bartlett, Margaret Beaton, Charles Bell, Kenneth Benoit
(left 11/25/60), Dianne Blanchette, Carol Bouchard, Cynthia
Buron, Truman Champagne, Nancy Chase (left 1/27/61), Tommy
Dawson, Clayton Edney, Katherine Flood (entered 1/3/61), Jean
Grimard, Judy Hughes, Linda Landry, Kenneth McCuUock, Brian
McMann, Linda Pelotte, Rebecca Ramsdell, Rita Ramsdell, Ken-
neth Westover, David Whitcomb, Martha Whitcomb; Grade IX—
Darol Bailey, Cleona Hartshorn, Mable Hughes, Robert Landry,
Richard Lavers, John Ramsdell, Mary Jane Whitcomb, Clifford
Whiting; Grade X — Brenda Kazmirchuk; Grade XI — Dean
Blanchette, Linda Manseau, Edward Mooney, Frank Whitcomb,
Marianne Whiting, Eleanor Wright; Grade XII — Dolores Boudle,
Margaret Carbonneau, Rutlr Elliott, David Holden, Earl Walter,
Elwin Wright, Connie Shawney.
Lancaster — Grade III — Mildred Westover; Grade V — Bev-
erly Westover, Dorothy Westover; Grade XI — John Westover;
Grade XII - Susan BeU.
Littleton — Grade XII — Sheila Aldrich, Eileen O'Neil.
St. Johnsbury — Grade XII — David Howe.
DALTON SCHOOL CALENDAR
1961-1962
School opens — Wednesday, September 6.
•NHEA Meeting - Friday, October 20
*Thanksgiving Recess — Thursday, Friday, November 23-24
School closes — Christmas Recess — Wednesday, December 20
School reopens — Tuesday, January 2
School closes — Winter Recess — Friday, February 16
School reopens — Monday, February 26
School closes — Thursday, April 19
School reopens — Monday, April 30
•Memorial Day — Wednesday, May 30
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